Purpose: The aim of the study was to evaluate the efficacy and safety of bilateral single--session retrograde intrarenal surgery in the treatment of bilateral renal stones. Materials and Methods: From December 2008 to February 2012, 42 patients who had undergone bilateral single-session retrograde intrarenal surgery (RIRS) and laser lithotripsy were included in the study. The procedures were performed in the lithotomy position on an endoscopy table under general anesthesia, beginning on the side in which the stone size was smaller. Plain abdominal radiography, intravenous urograms (IVU), renal ultrasonography (USG) and / or non-contrast tomography (CT) scans were conducted for all patients. The success rate was defined as patients who were stone-free or only had residual fragment less than 4 mm. Results: A total of 42 patients (28 male, 14 female) with a mean age 39.2 ± 14.2 were included in the present study. The mean stone size was 24.09 ± 6.37 mm with a mean operative time of 51.08 ± 15.22 minutes. The stone-free rates (SFR) were 92.8% and 97.6% after the first and second procedures, respectively. The average hospital stay was 1.37 ± 0.72 days. In two patients (4.7%), minor complications (Clavien I or II) were observed, whereas no major complications (Clavien III-V) or blood transfusions were noted in the studied group. Conclusions: Bilateral single-session RIRS and laser lithotripsy can be performed safely and effectively with a high success rate and low complication rate in patients with bilateral renal stones.
INTRODUCTION
Percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL), shock wave lithotripsy (SWL), and retrograde intrarenal surgery (RIRS) are the most widely used treatment modalities for the management of renal stones. The 2012 European Association of Urology (EAU) guidelines on urolithiasis recommends SWL as the first treatment of choice for renal stones < 20mm and PCNL for renal stones > 20mm located within the renal pelvis and upper or middle calices (1) . Either PCNL or RIRS are recommended for stones > 15mm located within the lower pole due to the limited efficacy of SWL for stones of this size (1) .
In the literature, different surgical procedures have been determined to treat bilateral renal calculi such as staged PCNL, synchronous bilateral PCNL, synchronous PCNL with contralateral ureterorenoscopy (URS), staged bilateral SWL and simultaneous SWL (2) (3) (4) (5) . Additionally, Chung et al. demonstrated the feasibility of simultaneous bilateral RIRS (sb-RIRS) in four patients with bilateral renal stones and significant comorbidities (6) . However, the safety and efficacy of bilateral single-session RIRS has been poorly investigated. In this study, we assessed our treatment outcomes in patients undergoing bilateral single-session RIRS for bilateral renal stones.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We performed a retrospective analysis of 42 evaluated patients with bilateral renal calculi, who underwent bilateral single-session RIRS at two referral hospitals in Turkey from December 2008 to February 2012. The selection criteria for this intervention were patients preference, failure of other treatments and multicalyceal stones. All patients were evaluated with serum biochemistry, urinanalysis, urine culture, plain radiography of kidney-ureter-bladder (KUB), IVU, renal USG and/ or CT. The stone size was determined by measuring its maximum diameter using KUB. Patients who had positive urine cultures were treated with the appropriate antibiotics before surgery. In all patients, the procedures were performed in the lithotomy position under general anesthesia, beginning on the side in which the stone size was smaller. To dilate the ureter and insert a hydrophilic guidewire to the renal pelvis, semirigid ureteroscopy was initially performed. A ureteral access sheath (UAS) was placed through the hydrophilic guidewire in all cases. The dilation of the ureteral orifice was performed using balloon dilators when the ureteroscope did not pass with ease. A flexible ureteroscope (f-URS) was placed through the UAS and the stones were fragmented using the Ho:YAG laser with a 273µ laser fiber at 0.6-1.0 J energy and 5-10 Hz frequency levels. The relocalization of the lower pole stones to the renal pelvis or upper pole was performed by basketing, when achievable, to facilitate better visualization during the lithotripsy. At the end of the procedure, a pigtail stent was placed, according to the surgeon's preference. The same procedures were then performed for the contralateral side of the renal unit that contained calculi.
At the follow-up evaluation, serum biochemistry, a post-operative plain film and renal ultrasonography were conducted at postoperative day one and repeated serum biochemistry, ultrasonography and IVU were performed at one month after the surgery to determine the presence of obstructions, clinically significant renal fragments and ureteral strictures. The success rate was defined as patients who were stone-free or only had residual fragment < 4mm. CT was conducted only in patients with residual stones, which were present in 3 patients (7.1%).
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS, version 17.0. A paired sample t-test was used to compare the pre-operative and post-operative serum creatinine levels. A p value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
The pre-operative characteristics of the patients are summarized in Table- 1. A total of 42 patients (28 male, 14 female) with a mean age 39.2 ± 14.2 were included in the present study. The localizations of the 134 renal stones were as follows: 51 (38.05%) in the lower calyx of the kidney, 41 (30.59%) in the middle calyx, 22 (16.41%) in the renal pelvis, and 20 (14.92%) in the upper calyx. In 12 (28.5%) of the 42 patients, the following previous interventions were noted: PCNL in 4 (9.5%) patients, pyelolithotomy in 3 (7.1%) patients, SWL in 3 (7.1%) patients and more than one of these procedures in 2 (4.7%) patients.
The mean stone size was 24.09 ± 6.37mm. The mean operative time was 51.08 ± 15.22 minutes, and the mean fluoroscopy screening time was 39.26 ± 9.87 seconds. The SFR after the first procedure was 92.8%. Three patients with residual stones underwent additonal RIRS. Two of them became stone-free, resulting in overall SFR of 97.6%. Stone analyses were conducted in 30 patients (71.4%) and the most frequent stone composition was noted as calcium oxalate.
The dilation of the ureteral orifice was performed in 26 of 84 renal units (30.95%) and UASs were placed in all renal units. Bilateral stents were placed in 30 patients (71.4%) and unilateral stents were placed in 12 patients (28.6%). Stent(s) were removed approximately two weeks after the procedure. The average hospital stay was 1.37 ± 0.72 days. In two patients (4.7%), minor complications (Clavien I or II) were observed, whereas no major complications (Clavien III-V) or blood transfusions were noted in the studied group (Table-2 ).
The mean serum creatinine levels before and after one month following the procedures (after two weeks following pigtail stent removal) were 1.21 ± 0.37mg/dL and 1.26 ± 0.41 mg/dL, respectively. There was no statistically significant difference between pre-operative and post-operative serum creatinine levels (p = 0.89).
DISCUSSION
Several published articles have outlined the treatment modalities used for patients with bilateral renal stones and one of the primary surgical modalities used to treat these stones is PCNL. This procedure can be administered in either a staged, synchronous or simultaneous manner (2, 7, 8) . It has been reported that bilateral simultaneous PCNL has some unique advantages such as shorter hospital stay, less radiation exposure, reduced anesthesia and medication requirements, as well as cost-effectiveness (2, 7, 9) . However, the complication rates are similar to bilateral staged or unilateral PCNL (2,10). Handa et al. examined the effects of simultaneous bilateral PCNL on bilateral renal function in pigs, and they reported that bilateral functional responses of kidneys were comparable to those observed after unilateral PCNL (11) . Despite the reported efficacy and safety of bilateral PCNL procedures, some major complications, such as drops in hemoglobin that require blood transfusions and hydropneumotoraces, may still occur (7, 12) .
SWL is another treatment modality used to manage bilateral renal calculi, which can also be applied in a simultaneous or staged manner (4, 5) . In the study of Pienkny et al., the investigators compared the effects on renal function between simultaneous versus staged SWL, and they found no difference between the two groups (4). Perry et al. evaluated 120 patients who had undergone bilateral synchronous SWL (5). They reported a bilateral SFR of 60% after a single treatment without any major complications, such as renal failure or bilateral renal obstruction, however, 16% of the patients required additional procedures for residual stones. PCNL and contralateral URS can also be used to treat bilateral urolithiasis. Mason et al. reported a efficacy rate of 92.3% and 100% after one and two sessions, respectively, in patients who underwent synchronous PCNL and contralateral URS (3) . Although these complication rates were similar to those observed with unilateral PCNL in this cohort of patients, 7.7% of them experienced major complications after this treatment modality.
The 2012 EAU urolithiasis guidelines do not recommend fURS as first-line treatment for stones > 15mm in the renal pelvis and upper or middle calices, because of the decreased SFR after fURS as well as the requirement for multiple procedures to treat these stones (1) . At the other site, the guidelines recommend PCNL or fURS for stones >15mm that are located in the lower pole, given that SWL has limited efficacy in the treatment of these stones (1). Despite these recommendations, there have been various published articles reporting high success rates with fURS, even for high stone burdens in any kidney location (13) (14) (15) . The retrograde intrarenal stone surgery is gaining more popularity day by day, given that it offers similar SFR and lower complication rates compared with PCNL, as well as and higher success rates compared with SWL (13) (14) (15) .
Only a few studies have examined the safety and efficacy of RIRS in treating bilateral renal stones. In 2005, Chon et al. first reported the efficacy of SB-RIRS (16) . In another study by the same investigators, they assessed their treatment outcomes in four patients with significant comorbidities who had undergone SB-RIRS, and the authors observed no major complications (6) . In these studies, the procedures were performed by two surgeons who operated simultaneously. The disadvantage of this technique is the requirement of two sets of equiment such as the fURS and laser lithotriptor as well as two surgeons. In the present study, we performed single-session RIRS in 42 patients with bilateral renal calculi. Because the smaller stone size was associated with lower operative times, the procedures were initiated at the side in which the stone size was smaller. After completing one side, the RIRS was performed for the other side. We did not have to stop the procedure once the initial side was completed. On the other hand, it may be possible to end the procedure after completing one side, so the procedures can be also initiated at the symptomatic side. Our technique is advantageous because it requires only one set of equipment and a single surgeon. Furthermore, the present technique allows for the treatment of bilateral renal calculi in one anesthetic session.
Huang et al. examined bilateral RIRS in 25 patients with bilateral renal stones and reported an overall SFR of 70%, 92% and 92% after first, second and third procedures, respectively (17) . Similarly, the SFRs in our study group were 92.8% and 97.2% after the first and second sessions of RIRS, respectively. Although the mean stone size was smaller than that reported in the previously published articles that have evaluated the outcomes of bilateral PCNL, we achieved a similar SFR to those studies following a bilateral PCNL. Additionally, our SFR was higher when compared with the published articles on bilateral SWL, and only 7.2% of patients in our study group required additional procedures, which is lower than the typical rates following SWL.
Bilateral single ureteroscopic procedures for ureteral calculi have been performed by several investigators. Some of these investigators have reported that bilateral calculi can be managed by bilateral URS, with low complication and high success rates (18, 19) . In contrast, Hollenbeck et al. reported a complication rate of 26% in same session of ureteroscopic procedures (20) . In their study, the post-operative complications included post--operative pain, urosepsis, urinoma and pulmonary embolus resulting in death. In the present study, only 2 patients (4.7%) experienced minor complications. One patient had fever post-operatively and was treated with antibiotics. The other patient exhibited bleeding without the need for a transfusion. None of the patients experienced any major complications. In any of the semirigid and flexible ureteroscopic procedures, an increase in the renal pelvic pressure may occur through irrigation. The increased renal pelvic pressure can lead to infec-tious complications due to intrarenal, pyelovenous and pyelolymphatic backflow (21) . To decrease the pelvic pressure, the use of UAS has been suggested, as well as irrigation with isoproterenol and limiting the operative time (22, 23) . Although the UAS may fail in some circumstances such as ureteral stenosis or kinking, we were able to place the UAS in all renal units in the present study group. Our relatively low complication rate may be due to our use of UAS and our low mean operating times.
The reported mean operative times for bilateral PCNL may vary from 46 to 240 minutes (3). Additionally, Mason et al. reported an average of 149 minutes operation time for bilateral calculi that were treated with synchronous PCNL and contralateral URS (3) . In the present study, the mean operative time was 51.09 ± 15.22 minutes which is lower than that reported for other techniques. While there is no need to reposition the patient from the supine to prone position in RIRS, it provides an advantage for minimizing operative time as compared with PCNL. At the contralateral site, the short operative time may also be due to our lower mean stone size as compared with to those in other PCNL cases.
According to the recommendations of EAU guidelines on urolithiasis, the placement of a ureteral stent after an uncomplicated URS is optional and it should be inserted in cases with a risk of postoperative complications, such as perforation, bleeding, urinary tract infection, residual fragments and pregnancy (1) . After the bilateral ureteroscopic procedures, bilateral ureteral edema, leading to acute renal failure, may develop (18). Although we did not observe any intraoperative complications, at least an unilateral pigtail stent was placed to prevent acute renal failure, and none of the patients experienced such complication after the procedure. Because the operative time was too short, we placed only an unilateral stent in 12 patients. In the remaining 30 patients, bilateral pigtail stents were placed due to the above concerns.
The present study has certain limitations. First, this study was a retrospective analysis of the patients who underwent bilateral same session RIRS for bilateral renal stones, which were performed by more than one surgeon. Second, we did not evaluate the cost-analysis of the technique and post-operative pain scores and did not compare them to the other techniques that can be used to manage bilateral renal stones. Third, a post--operative plain film and renal ultrasonography were used in most of the cases to assess residual fragments, which may overestimate our SFRs post--operatively. Despite these limitations, the present study is the largest series in the literature that evaluates the outcomes of bilateral RIRS in the treatment of bilateral renal calculi.
CONCLUSIONS
Bilateral RIRS is a safe and effective treatment choice for the management of bilateral renal calculi. The procedure has a high success rate with minimal morbidity, and precludes the need for multiple procedures. Multiple studies comparing the outcomes of PCNL, SWL and RIRS are needed in this population of patients. 
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